Introduction
============

Use of an intragastric balloon (IGB), always under strictly determined indications, as an alternative, minimally invasive treatment for morbid obesity has a long history of early enthusiasm and late disappointment, successes and failures [@JR1325-1] [@JR1325-2] [@JR1325-3] [@JR1325-4] [@JR1325-5] [@JR1325-6] [@JR1325-7] [@JR1325-8] . The most known and most frequently used IGB is the BIB (Bioenterics Intragastric Balloon), which was first made available in Europe in 1991. For the last few years, the same balloon has been available under the trade name ORBERA (Apollo Endosurgery Inc, Austin Texas, United States), having gained US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval for use in the United States in the summer of 2015.

Unexpectedly, a couple of psychiatrists [@JR1325-9] recommended that the device be withdrawn based on reports of adverse events posted on the FDA homepage and specifically because of four reports of "\...patient death not definitively attributed to the device or the insertion procedure" and a further one "\...related to potential complications associated with the balloon treatment". According to these, the safety both of ORBERA balloon and the Re-Shape is questionable, because based on their review \[not cited\] they have been implicated in a total of 27 deaths in the period between January 1, 2006 and October 5, 2017.

Motivated by this article, we decided to review the literature regarding complications related to the IGB, specifically those relating to visceral perforation or obstruction, leading to peritonitis, which required emergency surgery, which were sometimes followed by other complications and death. Our purpose was to find all publications referring to viscera-related complications in obese individuals in whom a BIB/Orbera balloon had been implanted and analyze how the procedure went wrong and, if possible, assign responsibility to the device, the patient or the doctor.

Methods
=======

An electronic literature search of PubMed, Scopus, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, and International Web of Science databases from their inception to 2018 was performed to detect all published papers pertinent to the occurrence of serious complications like perforation (gastric or esophageal) and bowel obstruction following insertion of a BIB/ORBERA intragastric balloon for weight loss.

For literature search purposes, the subject heading "intragastric balloon" combined with the MESH terms "gastric perforation," "esophageal perforation", or "bowel obstruction" with "and" as Boolean term were applied to retrieve data related to the objectives of this study. A search of these terms was confined to the article title, abstract, and keywords of document search. Literature search was focused on human studies and full-length articles (no abstracts) with no language restriction. We aimed to single out all types of clinical studies such as randomized controlled trials (RCTs), prospective or retrospective observational studies and case reports relevant to insertion of intragastric balloon for weight loss.

The titles and abstracts of all studies identified were screened and assessed and those that were obviously irrelevant or duplicates were discarded. If eligibility could not be ascertained from the title or abstract, the full text of the study was retrieved and the papers deemed suitable were reviewed for eligibility according to their clinical relevance. References in the selected papers were scrutinized for additional articles in a further effort to ensure that relevant publications were not missed. An ultimate check of the databases was carried out on May 10, 2018.

The selected articles were thoroughly studied in order to be as precise as possible in assigning "responsibility" for the complications mentioned. This was based primarily on the comments of each author, who often was not the doctor who placed the balloon, but rather the surgeon who treated the complication, especially in cases of perforation. Our own personal judgement and experience in intragastric balloons was also taken into account.

Results
=======

Gastric perforation
-------------------

The research produced 16 articles [@JR1325-10] [@JR1325-11] [@JR1325-12] [@JR1325-13] [@JR1325-14] [@JR1325-15] [@JR1325-16] [@JR1325-17] [@JR1325-18] [@JR1325-19] [@JR1325-20] [@JR1325-21] [@JR1325-22] [@JR1325-23] [@JR1325-24] [@JR1325-25] with 22 cases of gastric perforation: 13 case reports (14 cases) and three retrospective case series containing eight cases as follows: two cases out of 126 patients, one case out of 44 patients and five cases out of 2515 patients, respectively ( [Table 1](#TB1325-1){ref-type="table"} ).

###### Gastric perforation cases.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case   Reference   Year of publication   Type of study   Age/Gender   Time after Insertion   Exceed time for removal   Previous gastric surgery   Other co-factors   Type of treatment   Perforation opening   Comments                                                                                Outcome   To whom the responsibility
  ------ ----------- --------------------- --------------- ------------ ---------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------ ------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------
   1     10          2001                  RS              NR           3 mo                   --                        --                         NR                 Nr                  NR                    --                                                                                      Alive     Balloon

   2     10          2001                  RS              NR           4 mo                   --                        --                         NR                 Nr                  NR                    --                                                                                      Alive     Balloon

   3     11          2001                  Letter          29 F         7 wk                   --                                                                      Conservative        NR                    Covered perforation                                                                     Alive     Balloon

   4     11          2001                  Letter          43 F         5 mo                   --                        --                         NR                 Conservative        NR                    Covered perforation                                                                     Alive     Balloon

   5     12          2003                  CR              46 F         2 mo                   --                        --                         NR                 Surgery             6 × 2 cm              BIB impacted to antrum                                                                  Alive     Balloon

   6     13          2003                  CR              52 F         11 d                   --                        F                          NR                 Surgery             10 cm                 Symptoms from Day 6                                                                     Alive     Doctor

   7     14          2005                  RS              NR           NR                     --                        --                         NR                 Lap surg            NR                    --                                                                                      Alive     Balloon

   8     15          2005                  RS              NR           NR                     --                        F                          NR                 Lap surg            NR                    --                                                                                      Alive     Doctor

   9     15          2005                  RS              NR           NR                     --                        F                          --                 Lap surg            NR                    --                                                                                      Alive     Doctor

  10     15          2005                  RS              NR           NR                     --                        F                          --                 Surgery             NR                    Generalized peritonitis                                                                 Death     Doctor

  11     15          2005                  RS              NR           NR                     --                        F                          --                 Surgery             NR                    Generalized peritonitis                                                                 Death     Doctor

  12     15          2005                  RS              NR           NR                     --                        Trauma                     NR                 Surgery             NR                    Previous thoracic-abd trauma                                                            Alive     Doctor

  13     16          2009                  CR              43 M         2 d                    --                        --                         Diabetes           Surgery             4 × 4                 Drinking cola                                                                           Death     Doctor

  14     17          2009                  CR              53 F         3 d                    --                        F                          Diabetes           Surgery             Necrosis              Extensive gastric necrosis Total gastrectomy                                            Alive     Doctor

  15     18          2010                  CR              60 F         8 d                    --                        --                         Diabetes           Lap surg            6 mm                  --                                                                                      Alive     Balloon

  16     19          2010                  CR              46 F         7 mo                   1 mo                      --                         --                 Surgery             1 × 1 cm              --                                                                                      Alive     Patient

  17     20          2010                  CR              30 M         NR                     --                        --                         --                 Surgery             5 mm                  --                                                                                      Alive     Balloon

  18     21          2012                  CR              63 F         2 mo                   --                        --                         --                 Lap surg            Large laceration      --                                                                                      Alive     Balloon

  19     22          2014                  CR              27 F         2 mo                   --                        --                         No PPIs            Conservative        8 mm                  Patient denied surgery                                                                  Alive     Patient

  20     23          2015                  CR              49 F         2 hr                   --                        SLG                        --                 Surgery             Large laceration      Hematemesis -- bib removed -- mucosal tear -- unrecognized full-thickness laceration\   Alive     Doctor
                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Near total gastrectomy                                                                            

  21     24          2016                  CR              34 M         7 mo                   1 mo                                                 No PPIs            Lap surg            Small                 --                                                                                      Alive     Patient

  22     25          2018                  CR              67 M         13 d                   --                        F                          --                 Surgery             Necrosis              Extensive gastric necrosis -- subtotal gastrectomy -- 20 days after total gastrectomy   Alive     Doctor
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RS, retrospective study; CR, case report; L, letter to the editor, NR, not referred; F, fundoplication; PPI, proton pump inhibitor; SLG, sleeve gastrectomy.

Esophageal perforation
----------------------

Two case reports [@JR1325-26] [@JR1325-27] with one case each were identified ( [Table 2](#TB1325-2){ref-type="table"} ).

###### Esophageal perforation cases.

  Case   Reference   Year of publication   Type of study   Age/Gender   Time after insertion       Time from damage to surgery   History                                                                                                             Comments                                                                                                                                                      Operation                                                  Outcome   To whom the responsibility
  ------ ----------- --------------------- --------------- ------------ -------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------
  1      26          2006                  CR              49 F         Upon insertion             10 hours                      Forceful insertion -- esophageal damage -- balloon failure to expand \-- removed -- new balloon                     The patient was told the esophagus was slightly damaged but would heal -- discharged                                                                          10-cm-long rupture Primary repair                          Alive     Doctor
  2      27          2009                  CR              59 F         During emergency removal   5 days                        Gastric outlet obstruction Upper stomach distension Decision for balloon removal -- difficulty in upper esophagus   Use of inappropriate instruments for removal -- original not FDA-approved Use of an overtube Patient received soft food 5 h later -- fever -- mediastinitis   On Day 5 neck edema Mediastinitis Conservative treatment   Alive     Doctor

CR, case report

Bowel obstruction
-----------------

A total of 10 articles [@JR1325-8] [@JR1325-28] [@JR1325-29] [@JR1325-30] [@JR1325-31] [@JR1325-32] [@JR1325-33] [@JR1325-34] [@JR1325-35] [@JR1325-36] with 12 cases were found: seven case reports (7 cases) and three retrospective studies (5 cases) ( [Table 3](#TB1325-3){ref-type="table"} ).

###### Bowel obstruction cases.

  Case   Reference   Year of publication   Type of study   Age/Gender   Time after insertion   Exceed time for removal   Type of treatment            Operation                 Where the balloon found   Comments                                                                        Outcome   To whom the responsibility
  ------ ----------- --------------------- --------------- ------------ ---------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------
   1     28          2000                  CR              38 F         9 mo                   3 mo                      Surgery                      Colotomy                  Sigmoid                                                                                                   Alive     Patient
   2     29          2001                  CR              48 F         5 mo                   2 mo                      Lap surgery                  Enterotomy                Proximal ISV              For 2 mo patient denied operation                                               Alive     Patient/balloon
   3     30          2004                  RS              NR           10 mo                  4 mo                      Conservative                 --                        Mid-colon                 Removed by colonoscopy                                                          Alive     Patient
   4     30          2004                  RS              NR           14 mo                  8 mo                      Lap surgery                  Enterotomy                small bowel                                                                                               Alive     Patient
   5     31          2004                  RS              NR           5 mo                   --                        Conservative Later surgery   Balloon pushed to colon   ISV                       No PPIs -- removed by colonoscopy                                               Alive     Patient/balloon
   6     32          2008                  CR              25 F         48 mo                  42 mo                     Surgery                      Enterotomy                Proximal ISV                                                                                              Alive     Patient
   7     33          2010                  CR              35 F         12 mo                  6 mo                      Surgery                      Enterotomy                ISV                       Had decided not to remove to save money                                         Alive     Patient
   8     34          2012                  CR              25 M         24 hr                  5 mo                      Surgery                      Enterotomy                150 cm prox ISV           Filling valve dysfunction -- progressive emptying migration to the gut          Alive     Balloon
   9     35          2014                  CR              49 F         9 mo                   3 mo                      Lap surgery                  Enterotomy                Distal jejunum                                                                                            Alive     Patient
  10      8          2015                  RS              NR           NR                     NR                        Surgery                      NR                        NR                        Balloon not found at 6 mo in stomach-wait-and-see policy -- bowel obstruction   Alive     Balloon
  11      8          2015                  RS              NR           NR                     NR                        Surgery                      NR                        NR                        Alive                                                                           Balloon   
  12     36          2016                  CR              28 F         24 mo                  18 mo                     Lap surgery                  Enterotomy                ISV                       Semi-deflated                                                                   alive     patient

RS, retrospective study; CR, case report, NR, not referred; ISV, ileocecal valve.

Discussion
==========

IGB placement has been established as a safe and well tolerated, minimally invasive procedure for morbid obesity management, by filling the gap between numerous conventional measures and bariatric surgery [@JR1325-7] . It has become popular in Europe, as well as in Brazil and Mexico, and only recently in the United States after FDA approval in 2015. It appears potentially effective, as many published results have revealed an average of between 55.6 % and 32.1 % loss of excess body weight at 6 months after treatment [@JR1325-2] [@JR1325-3] [@JR1325-4] , or around 25 % at 1 year [@JR1325-3] [@JR1325-6] [@JR1325-7] . In the majority of cases, this loss was maintained for a short or medium-term period, while 23 % of patients maintained the loss for up to 5 years, in combination with diet, physical training, and lifestyle modification [@JR1325-3] [@JR1325-5] [@JR1325-7] . Due to the simplicity of the procedure, the encouraging results and the relative low cost of the device, there are hundreds of thousands of obese individuals who decide to follow this therapeutic option, either because they are not eligible for surgery, at high risk of complications from surgery, or simply afraid of it.

The Bioenterics intragastric balloon (Inamed Corporation, Santa Barbara, California, United States or Allergan, Irvine, California, United States), now marketed as Orbera (Apollo Endosurgery Inc, Austin, Texas, United States), is the device for which the most clinical experience and the most historical data supporting its use have been collected. It is the oldest such device in the market and complied with the fundamental requirements formulated for the optimal balloon design at the 1987 Tarpon Spring Conference [@JR1325-1] [@JR1325-37] . According to the requirements, the balloon should be smooth, seamless, constructed of long-lasting material, have a low ulcerogenic potential, be adjustable for a variety of sizes, and should incorporate a radiopaque marker for proper identification in case of deflation.

It is also recommended that the balloon be left in place within the stomach for a maximum of 6 months while the patient is enrolled in a medically supervised weight loss program and receives proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) [@JR1325-3] [@JR1325-5] [@JR1325-15] [@JR1325-33] . In addition, balloon insertion should be carefully considered in cases of a large hiatus hernia, inflammatory bowel disease, increased risk of upper gastrointestinal bleeding, pregnancy, and uncontrolled psychiatric disease or drug/alcohol abuse [@JR1325-3] . Previous bariatric or gastric surgery is also considered a contraindication, although the absolute contraindication is reserved strictly for partial gastrectomy cases [@JR1325-38] .

Insertion of the balloon under any of the above conditions could lead to increased risk of severe complications, with the possibility of fatal effects, i. e. gastric perforation, esophageal perforation and bowel obstruction. Our knowledge regarding the incidence of such complications is mainly based on individual cases, published as case reports by the treating surgeon, and also on published retrospective clinical studies by the endoscopists who placed the balloons; in such cases, complications are referred to without details.

The relatively recent FDA approval for use of the Orbera IGB in the United States has led to increased reports of deaths in obese individuals with a balloon in their stomach, without the implication of the balloon's involvement having been proven [@JR1325-39] . These reports, as well as the related, unreasonable request [@JR1325-9] for FDA approval recall, led us to the decision to investigate reports in the literature of severe complications affecting hollow viscera, namely gastric and esophageal perforations and bowel obstruction; where and how the balloon was implanted, the time it remained in the stomach, and its removal procedure. For two clearly technical reasons, we focused on only BIB/Orbera balloons. The Orbera is the balloon in longest use and theoretically, with which the most complications occurred and we wanted to study balloons with exactly the same external characteristics.

Gastric perforation was the most frequently described complication among the three complications studied: 22 cases. Nine of these 22 cases (40.9 %) occurred very early after implantation (2 hours up to 3 days) in patients having a relative contraindication for balloon insertion, i. e. previous gastric or bariatric surgery, which obviously modifies stomach compliance [@JR1325-23] . These were seven patients who previously had been subjected to fundoplication for hernia repair (two of whom finally died) [@JR1325-13] [@JR1325-15] [@JR1325-17] [@JR1325-25] , one who had undergone sleeve gastrectomy [@JR1325-23] and one with a history of severe abdominal and thoracic trauma [@JR1325-15] . An over-optimistic but rather inexperienced physician seems to have been "responsible" for the huge perforations of the gastric wall, which is mainly attributable to extended tissue ischemia, since an intact gastric wall is initially considered a crucial prerequisite for balloon placement. However, if an experienced physician had been involved in the balloon insertions in these cases, gastric wall perforation might have been avoided.

We had previously reported that the main criteria for balloon placement in an operated stomach are the volume of the residual stomach and the principle that wall tension must be avoided---the stomach not stretched, just filled [@JR1325-40] . And, even more, that insertion of an IGB should not be considered a simple endoscopic procedure to be carried out by an inexperienced endoscopist. This seems to be a crucial point. Individual doctors or even institutions without experience, accreditation or the ability to resolve obesity-related or bariatric surgery-related complications [@JR1325-38] [@OR1325-41] must not undertake such procedures. Apollo manufacturers in the United States, since FDA approval, report about 5000 balloons sold between July 2015 and August 2017 [@OR1325-42] ; the American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery reports 5744 balloons had been inserted in 2016, while facilities accredited to perform the procedure have placed only 1003 of the devices [@JR1325-43] . Who has placed the other 4741 devices in the United States?

Two obese individuals suffered a gastric wall perforation for a balloon implanted at least 7 months earlier, according to the patients' statements [@JR1325-19] [@JR1325-24] ; one claimed to have been given no conclusion date for removal and the other said that she could keep it for 2 years. In those two cases, we can attribute responsibility to the patient. One of these two, as well as another patient in our study, were also responsible for their complication because they were not taking the PPIs [@JR1325-22] [@JR1325-24] In addition, one more individual is to blame due to excess consumption of cola (instead of following the given instructions for the specific liquid diet) upon balloon implantation, leading to a large linear perforation in the gastric fundus and death 2 days later [@JR1325-16] .

Finally, gastric perforation that occurred in the remaining nine cases could easily be attributed to excessive constant pressure exerted from continuous contact of the balloon itself, or its filling valve, on the gastric wall, with subsequent ischemia, erosion, maybe ulcer formation and eventual perforation [@JR1325-10] [@JR1325-11] [@JR1325-12] [@JR1325-14] [@JR1325-18] [@JR1325-20] [@JR1325-21] which would finally be fatal. There is no information about the exact cause of perforation; we assume specific circumstances, such as when balloon mobility is restricted due to impingement with the gastric wall [@JR1325-12] assisted by presence of diabetes and/or failure to take PPIs.

Such cases of balloon-induced perforations are neither associated with the longevity of device within the stomach nor to development of an ulcer nor otherwise; thus, there are perforations occurring as early as 8 days after placement [@JR1325-18] and as late as 7 months [@JR1325-19] [@JR1325-24] and both small perforations (measured in mm) and extended lacerations of the gastric wall. However, a small part of the responsibility also can be attributed to the patient with persisting symptoms not reported to his attended physician (if any) but also to the standard operation of the medical services. When a "balloon" patient comes to an emergency department complaining of severe abdominal pain, gastric perforation needs to be ruled out. Should the suspicion arise, the patient should not be allowed to leave without a computed tomography scan [@JR1325-44] , and this makes the difference: An experienced endoscopist and surgeon will always consider the worst scenario, and so, will early recognize the signs of perforation.

Regarding complications related to the esophagus, there are fortunately only two cases in the literature: one during balloon positioning leading to a cranio-caudal esophageal rupture measuring at least 10 cm [@JR1325-26] and another one during urgent balloon removal [@JR1325-27] by a rather inexperienced medical group. In the latter case, the medical group also did not have the proper instruments for removal because they were not yet FDA-approved in the United States. These severe complications, which could very easily have become fatal, are mainly attributed to the physicians. In the first case, they are reported as experienced; however, although they noted the development of an esophageal damage, the physicians did not exhibit the appropriate awareness and allowed the patient to leave; in the second case, the patient presented with signs of epigastric pain, nausea and vomiting after a mechanical gastric outlet obstruction due to an intragastric balloon. The medical stuff decided to remove the balloon endoscopically, although they probably had never performed such an extraction in the past (even uncomplicated), because they had no proper endoscopic devices to do so.

Finally, there are 12 reported cases of bowel obstruction [@JR1325-8] [@JR1325-28] [@JR1325-29] [@JR1325-30] [@JR1325-31] [@JR1325-32] [@JR1325-33] [@JR1325-34] [@JR1325-35] [@JR1325-36] due to IGB deflation or partial deflation. All but five cases could be attributed to negligence of the patients in getting the balloon removed, after a median of 10 months (range 9 to 48 months) post-insertion [@JR1325-28] [@JR1325-30] [@JR1325-32] [@JR1325-33] [@JR1325-35] [@JR1325-36] . It is clearly evidence that there is a noticeable number of patients who consciously have postponed balloon removal for financial reasons. However, extending the length of balloon implantation beyond that recommended could lead to increased risk of deflation, due to changes in the mechanical properties of the material. Mechanical friction and chemical degradation from gastric acid may break it down, the PPIs acting prophylactically. However, there are five more reported cases: two balloons gave signs of deflation at 5 months [@JR1325-29] [@JR1325-31] , best attributed to filling valve dysfunction; one was removed by a combined laparoscopic and endoscopic/coloscopic approach [@JR1325-31] , the second patient refused intervention and finally was operated on as an emergency 2 months later [@JR1325-29] .The third balloon gave signs of filling valve dysfunction from placement, and the patient was finally operated on for bowel obstruction in the fifth month [@JR1325-34] . Two other balloons were not found in the stomach at 6-month endoscopy for removal; a wait-and-see policy failed and the patients were operated on for bowel obstruction [@JR1325-8] .

It is interesting to refer to a very old study (1998 -- 2001) [@JR1325-30] in which the authors analyzed their early experience on 176 obese patients being subjected to balloon treatment. They reported that 49 of 176 balloons (27.8 %) unexpectedly evacuated spontaneously, during vomiting in four patients and in the stools in 45, all cases but two occurring after the theoretical date of the 6-month lifespan of the balloon. Nobody wants to blame the authors in these very early days! But a rate as high as 27.8 % for spontaneous evacuation, which theoretically could lead to bowel obstruction, should raise questions about such a delay: 49 of 176 patients had their balloons left implanted beyond the instructed 6-month period. Were they all counseled to proceed with removal but refused or were the patients not followed while they attempted to lose their excess weight?

Nowadays, according to Apollo Endosurgery reports [@OR1325-42] , more than 277,000 balloons have been implanted worldwide, mainly in Brazil, Mexico, and Europe -- fewer in Asia. In terms of numbers only, the percentages of serious complications reported are almost nil [@JR1325-4] . But there are human lives behind the numbers, and by our analysis, almost half of the complications could have been avoided, if the patients had been more compliant with instructions and some physicians better educated and accredited.

The American Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy's latest published directives state "\...training and skill acquisition with endoscopic bariatric techniques and technologies is mandatory before clinical application is undertaken, and should include didactic as well as hands-on practical education". And, furthermore, "\...importantly, any practitioner who is interested in performing an endoscopic bariatric procedure should also be educated in the clinical management of obese patients," that means, have the ability to resolve complications themselves [@JR1325-6] .

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, the BIB/Orbera balloon treatment seems to remain a safe procedure, with a minimum of complications related to hollow viscera, some of which could be avoided. Mandatory education and accreditation of physicians dealing with bariatric endoscopy and strict supervision of obese individuals throughout the time they have the balloon in their stomachs will eliminate most such complications. Successful weight loss by means of the balloon essentially depends on the skill and attention of the doctor, the consistent, active and informed participation of the patient, and the high quality of the balloon itself.
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